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https://www.100test.com/kao_ti2020/644/2021_2022_Crop_growe_

c92_644811.htm China’s imports of US soybeans are unlikely to be

affected by a trade dispute between the two countries over exports of

Chinese tires, said Li Ming, general manager of the agriculture

trading and logistics department of China National Cereals, Oils

amp. Fats Industrial Co and Jilin Grain Group, also plan to open

new factories to boost capacity. Per capita edible oil consumption is

14.5 kilograms a year in China.百考试题－全国最大教育类网

站(www．Examda。com) However, the National Development

and Reform Commission (NDRC), China’s top planning body,

warned that the soy crushing capacity of the world’s largest soy

importer was far larger than needed -- suggesting the Chinese

government could push for consolidation in the sector. Besides

excessive expansion in steel and cement sectors, over-capacity in the

shipbuilding, aluminum and soy crushing industries were also

worrisome, said Chen Bin, a department director with the NDRC.百

考试题－全国最大教育类网站(www．Examda。com) The

government would further curb such expansion next and push for

restructuring of those industries, Chen was quoted by the 21st

Century Business Herald as saying. He said some provinces were still

building or planning to build new plants. Industry officials said that

about half of the country’s 80 million tons of annual soy-crushing

capacity was not operating last year, and added that the situation is

unlikely to improve this year.采集者退散 In 2007, only 44 percent



of capacity was in operation, and many of the closures were plants

with a daily capacity below 1,000 tons, according to the report. The

Chinese government encouraged a restructuring of the industry to

form some big companies that would have better logistics and port

facilities, Liu Xiaonan, a commission official, said at a soy conference

last month. Liu said the government was encouraging soy plants to

sign long-term contracts to ensure supplies because China relies

heavily on imports. 100Test 下载频道开通，各类考试题目直接

下载。详细请访问 www.100test.com 


